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INTRODIICED lN THE NATIoNAL ASSEMBLYI
A

Biil

J

rther to umend Ihe Trade Orgunizotions Act. 20l3

WI{EREAS it is expedient further to amend the -l'rade ()r'eanizations
20 I -j )" lbr the purposes hcreinalier appearing;

It

is hercby enactcd as

l.

Act.30l3 (ll

,.rl

lirlloivs:-

Short title and

commencement.'{

l) This Act

ma1,

be callcd the l'radr

Organizatious (Amcndrnent) Act. 20 I 9.

(2)

lt shall corne inkr lbrcc at oncc

.

Substitution ofsection 31, Act ll of20t3.- In the Irade Organizations Act.
( ll ol20 l3), lbr section 31. the lollolving shall be substituted. namcll:1

201 I

*31.

Power to make rules.- (1) Suhject lo sub-scctions (2) and (3). thc'
Minister-in-charge ma)'. by notitication in the ol ficial Gazettc. rvithin six rnonthsmake rules to carry out the purposes of this Act.

(2)

Except the rules made prior
Organizations ( Amendment) Act. 2019.-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d).

(e,)
(?)

to

commenccment

of thc I rad:

the dralt ol the rules proposed to bc madc under sub-sccliol
( l) shall be published lor thc inlbrrnation of pcrsons likely ttr
bc atlccted therebl':
the publication o1'the draft rules shall be madc in print anr:
electronic media including websites in such nranner as mur
he prescribcd:
a notice specifying a date. on or alter u,hich the dratl rule:
will be taken into consideration, shall be published w'ith thc
dra fl:
objections or suggestions. it any. u'hich ma1, be received
liom an1 person with respecl. to the drati lules belbre Lhe da(..'
so speciflcd. shatl be considered arrd decided betirre
tinalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in the prcscribed manner. rules shall hs
published in the offlcial (iazette.

Rulcs. made afler the prorogation ol'thc' last session. including rulc:
previously published. shall be laid belole thc Nationai As.enthlv iutd the Senatc.;s
soon as may be atler the commencenrent of ncxl session. respectively" and thereb'.
shall stand referred 1tl the Standing Conrmiltees concerncd with the subject mattel
of the rules fbr exanrination. rccorninerrci:rtions and rcport to lhc Nat.it,ul';
r\ssclrt-.ir antl llrr Scrrlte 10 lhe ellcct rrhcthcr thc rulcs.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)
(r)
(e)
(h)

have duly bcen puhrlishcd tirl considr-'ring thc objectio;is.rr
suggcstions, il'an1. and timcly bcerr made:
have been made within thc scopt' ol thc enactmcnl:
are explicit and covc|ed all the cnacted nlrl"tcrs:
rclate to an) laxation:
bar the jurisdic:tion ol'an-r C oLul:
give retrospective cll'ect to arrl plovision thcreot:
inrpose any puuishmcnl: and
nradc provision lbr exercisc of'anl unusual po\\ 3r.

SI'ATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Sr:tricct Lrr Lltc ( ottstituLion, prirnarill lltt1lt.';-,:-.\lu.trtrtt (l)irriiirnrcrtr hus errlt ..1rg pirtr,'1 i
llrrs rritl, rcspcci t(r lln\ nlallgr iD thc Icttcral I.cgisiritiii Lr-.t. I]requenth enactrncnt.
emp()wcr the (iovcrnutcnt, or specilicd bodies ol otllcc-holclcrs to mako rulcs Io carry out tlrc
purposcs thereol populrrrly known as delegated. secondarr,. oI suhordinatc lcgislatiorr.
,t,]itk,.'

Rulcs rrl both thc National Assenrbly and [he Senatc providc that dclegaLed lcgislation
rrra1, bc exanrined b1' thc ('onrmittccs concernod. But pr:rcticallr rro ellL'ctire parlianrenla|r
oversight has bcen maclc. Irurther. in thc prevalent legal systcr.n iL is als,r a dcp:u'ture [ior.n th,:
plinciple ol'scparation of pow'ers that laws should be made b1 thc elcctcd represcntalives ,lf th.
pcttplc in Parliamcut and not hy thc exccutirc (iovcrnrncnt. Irr parliarnentarl clelocracics. th.
principle has been largcll plcservcd through an ctl'ective svsteur of parlianrentary con,.r'ol <,r
cxecutir'e larr -making. hr nraking prtlvision that copies ol' all subordinate lcgislutions be lli.i
belorc each Ilouse crl'thc Parliarnent r,vithin prcsclibetl sitting davs thcrcol othcrv ise thet ceas.
to have e t]'ccl..
Althotrgh under the Constitution. the Clabinet is collectivelr responsible to the Sena[c and
the National Assembly. 1ct. under the Rulcs of Business. 197-i. thc N{ inistc r- in-('hru'gc i:
rosponsi.hle lbr policy concernin,e his Division and the busincss ol'thc [)irision is ordinaril.,
disposed of by*. or under his authority. as he trssurnes prinrary resporrsibilitl, lbr the disposal ol
husittess pcrtaining to his portfirlio. I'herelbrc it is neccssary that all rulcs. inclutling prcriousl..
published. made alier thc p;"orogation of the Iasr scssion shall hc laid helbrc hoth I Iouscs as srxrl
as nral be alier the commencement of a session and therehl shall stand rcf'crred .o the Standin.:
('onrrnittee concemed vuilh thc sub.iect matler of thc rulcs.
I he proposod trmendnrent *ould achicre ob.iectivc of raluahlc paflicipation of thc ceopli
in rulcs making process. meaninglul exercise of authoritl' br tlrc M inistcr- in-('harge 10 irssun)c
prirnar-l responsibilitl' tbr the disposal of busincss pcrtaining to his ponfirlio includrng nrl.:
ntaking end ellicient and ell'ectile parliamenturr. ovcrsight relating to dclegared Ir:l3islatittrr.
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